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The CÂNÂDIAN [LLUSTRATED 'NEWS is pub.
lished by THE 1BURLÂND.-DESBÂT(tS L- î-1

IRÂPKIC ANI) PUBLISHING COMPANY 0o1 the
following cofl(itions :-$4.O00 per annuim in ad-
vance, $4.50 if not paid strictly in advan r,

$3.00 for clergymen, eehool-teachers and pôst-

masters in advance.
Alremittance sanid btisinessoinîîauiicatioiis

to be addressed to 0. B. BUaLAND, General
*Manager.

Ai l iterary c orrespondence, o atributiouis,
&c., to be addressed to the Editor.

Whin an aîiswer is required itamips f orreturn

postage must be enclosed.
City subscribers are requested to report at

once to this office, either pergonally or by postal

ourd, any irreguflarity in the d<livery of itir

NOTICE.
Oui sgt-it, 34r. WAIii'. Siit:Eis ii o %

visiting the towns 'aiud villages situiate oi thi

Brockville and Ottawa i<id S.Lawrencer amd

Ottawa railways, anid the district b.'tweeii Mlou-
treal and Gaimioque on the- ramid 'IruikRail-
wa * , collecting accoulîts asud -sekitig uiew iii-

scribers to the UIxritAIEî N [ VS Subsriilers

whose accouuts arit overdîie are- iê-uesteîl te"

settle with hiru foi, thea xionits iii wieî hey
are indebted 8 nd mw aiso trust tiai' will dIo thei
best to assist hiîî in hlis efforts to sectrita
subscribers.

As the year is now verinor to a

close, we think it opportune to make

a caîl upon such of our subscribers

as are in arrears with us. The rule of

payment in advance ought to be

applied everywhere, and it wvas made

one of the chief recommendations of
the Quebec Press Association, lately

organized in this city. AlI our friends
should understand that an illustratcd

paper which requires su . great anl

outiay, mu'st'. as à matter'of buaines
protection, insist upon this ndle. For

those who do flot pay at once, the

price of the NEWS s $4-50 per

annum, the extra haîf-dollar being

intended to cover the interest on

delay and postage. But as a further

inducement, however, and in order to

regulate our books and accounts with

the opening of the new yçar, we %vill

charge onlythe regular rate of $400

to such of our subscribers as will settlc

with us immediately, or between this

and the close of December. \Vo are

glad to know, frôm the reports of our

patrons and the notices of onr con-
temporaries of the press, that the

efforts we have made to improve the
paper are duly recognized, but %vith
proper encouragement we are pre-
pared to improve it still more. Our

reader-- can help ns ini this, first by
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OUI? ILLUSTRATlIONS.

nTh- magie mirrors, a sketch of which
aîlpears upon our first page, ir, a happy old
fancy made to do service in the illustration

State.s. Columbia seeks the service of the
ancient witchi to learn the naine and view
the features of bier intended, ani is con-
fronted with two glasses, one of whichi
represents the bearded visage of HAYES,
the aller, the shaven countenance of
TiI 1L )EN. She is 1eft ini the emibarrass-
ilient. of au ultimiate choice, and unfortu-
îîately so are the whole Anierican people.
'l'lie monthl of Novemlber is closing, and
vet no satisfactorv solution of the 1resi-
duiit ial 1,o-olei bas been reached.

A1nong our illust rations, of the Eastern
question, we have the poitraits of IPrince
(kuRTSCR.KOFF 'aBd ('o1unt ANDRAs5y. The
oct ogeyiaria ln Mi ïister of Foreign Affairs
t'or Btu>siat is a disciple of the .ýFSSiEIRODE

;11d M ErTEHN ICîi-sehools, and probably
the nost acconî 1dlished and experienced
<ifflonatist of the day. A -stauncb ue
covite, lie Tuay, be credited with the initen-
tion ot (bin,,*bis best to promiote the
cause bf bis country at the approaching
Conférence. TLhe biandsome A NDRÂSSY,
stili in the prime of life, is a Ilungarian,
an by life-long association is deeply
interested in the fate of the Sclavs. There
is reasoit to suppose that bis policy will
iiot be very energetic as agarnst Russia,
althouqgb, in the eveit of serions dillèr-
ecs, heo may find himself obliged to side

with EnglIandl.In the saine conuiection
there is a view of (eneî'al IGNATIEFF pro-
selting bis credentials to the new Sultan.
IIaNATIEFF iS perhaps the hest man that
lBussia could have at Constantinople where
lie lias long resided.

W'e publislîed last week an account of
the main resuits of the late Britishî Arctic
exl)editiOli. This w'eek thiere is a sketch
of the A/t-rt -hoistiÈg her colours at the

*hihe~ Jdbyz any ahip ;ob4
record. $uqp eMentary to thie, we havé
another sinal sketch, repreenting the
very dismal soene of a f uneral in the ice.

The late Hon.- Louis RICHARD, who8e
portrait is Iublishied i another coluran,
was a rel)reselitative of the old Acadians,
andl was marrie(l to a descendant of General
llOWE, (rOVerDor of Acadia in 1759, and
who was ins4trumental in expelling the
Acadians. Mr. lZiciiARi was inember of
the Legisiative ('ouncil of Quebec for the
JDivision of Kennebec.

lRA TING A ND VENTILA17'ON 0F
D WELLINGS.

As there rnay be stili. those who think
tliat a hiouse eau be properly ventilated by
windows K-ept partially open ini the higher
stories, we can only say w. believe an
ap)eial to experience and observation will
negative the theory. If it be desired to
find an exhaust through the upper part
of the dwelling instead of lower down,
the capped-tubé throughi the roof is the
*best method known. The capping shoiild
corneclown sufficiently over the mouth of
the tube to prevent ail down-drafts of
c(dd air. Down-draftis of cold air are in-

shapes is doubtless the best. On this
plan an exhaust is sonietimes taken by
capped-tube froni the roof and sometimes
by capped shaft or tube from the base-
nient. The first rnay be speediest. The
latter xnay also be thorough, aid mest
economical of heat. ()ne of the best ex-
hailsts will aiways ho the stove chimney
with a good draft. We cannot ventilate
either in cold or nioderate weather with-
out fire 1ýeat.

SA FETY OF LIFE AND L1MB.

If the care of the lives of the people
devoives upon the L:egisiature as the great
inquest of a nation or province, and as
granting those powers under which civiù'
organisations act, it is also the duty of
public journais to niaintain accurate
records and notices of niatters afl'ecting the
general safety. W. aie infornied by tii.
(Quebec Cio ec whicli is very faitbfutl
iin tbese matters; tbat an agred womin
walking, home along St. Joseph Street in
that City, at a little before six in the
evening, fell jute the open cellar of the
store of on. of the citizens, fractiiring ber
le,,. The cellar had been opened for put-
ting in wood. There w-as no light to sliew
the pitfali, nor wvas there any one there te
warn passers-by. Tbe poor old womian
is not expected to recover front lier in-
juries. This description of risk is quite
of comînon occurrence, and the necessity
for some reform in the police regulations
of this and other municipalities is evident.
The British law -aid practice on the sub-
jeet of obstructions of traffie nîigbt pro-
bably b. found worth tudying in Canada.

Literature, from tg daysnof Dicokens
and of Il Uucle Tonî's Cabin," tili the
houir in which we write, has dune nîucb
to alleviate human suifferiîîg, but it will
not do everytbing. Shrewd observers
will say "Yot can have nu reform
without a sacrifice." We ahould inot like
to think that it will always be so.

Cardinîal i NONEçLI us beiieved to
have left about 30,0N1,000 francs, 10,-
0S','000 ftancs of whi h, it in Mid, is
in'vemted in England. This colossal for-
tune wili, it is said, b. divided equally
ainong his brother, Count Angêlo An-
tonelli, and thîee uther members of lus
fanîily. Hie bas left his valuahlç and
unique collection of preoious atones and
rare niarbies to the Vaticanî Museumi. He
inh.rited inuch froin two uncies. His
salary as Cardinal Secretary of State was,
it is reported, only $2,500 a year. It is
nîentioned that, even when inoat over-
whelied with business and the cares of
state, h.e neyer oxitted, for one single
day, to visit his mother, for wbomn he en-
tertained the uuost filial affection.

The specific proposais which wili corne
before the Eastern Conference are said to
have been extunined in every capital of
Europe. The conçlusiQn is universal
that they present no insuperabie obstacle
to pè.ace, but, under the leadership of the
English and* Russian plenipotentiaries,
may b. 8o nîouided as to commnand the
surpport of every guaranteeing power, and
secure the. acceptance of the Porte.

Having beeuî appealed to eontthe sub-

Tbb, resignation of the Servian Ministry
seems to b. definitive. Tbe present Min-
istry will continue to carry on the admuin-
istration of affairs provisionally. '[b.
new Ministry will probably not .be fornird
until the retuî-n of M. Mnxoisfroîîu
Prussia.

It is î-eported that the Russian armv eo'
the Prnth bas been fuî-nisbed with êioth-
ing sîitable for a winiter campaign. The
comnîander-in-cbief's staff, the commis-
sariat, thi. engineering, artillery and otheî'
staffs of the army, bave been fornîed.

According to the JIeliral 'I n;t'
inustard aid cress ai-e an excellent remed V
for scurvy, ani nay be grown on board
ship dnring long voyages, as the seeds
easily ger-ninate on w-et lîlankets in a
rnoderately warm atmoisphere.

Professer PIcRî~, cf Washbincn i-
v'ersîty, .1 îlwst zealons ai-clîiologîst, is
now dgin for aboriginal relies in the
Aniericauî Bottom. opposite St. Louis aid
in tbe State cf Illinois, a section dotted
with Indian muounds.

Mr. WILSO-N, custoin ofieru-ah St.
Jobns, P. Q., -%vas inn o ver- iw a loecitotive
on tii-t 22nd _Noveniber, aid Ilifre is littie
hope of bis îecovery.

It is expected that thé Montieal, Ot-
tawa and Western Railwvay will lie run-
niigi to (grenville by Cli-tmîas.

FOO 0T NO0TES.
A îtRî\ L cf a street car in l'ari a> iaslt

upon ait expediruit for giving warniuîg ho cIrai'
the road hyv attachiuîg, a mnail truuiîprt ho a pair
of bellow., wlîh-h h- works with his foot, thus
rrlieviuîg ibis bands, which are usually occupird
with the reins and the brake. Tite GHoerai
Omnius t'ompaniy lias adapted the arranige-
ment ho a nuiner of ita tara.

Tii E firSt aniuiverraary of a iiuau-îtgý- î,4 s etdled
the- iroxi weddiuig; th, srt-onid, paper werdIii_
third, straw ; luth, wttode-u; teîuth, titi ; tif-
teeîîth, cryttal, tweýiitietli, iiiien ;twenty-
iftlu, silver ;ittiotlî, gold, seventy-fifth, di a-
uiontl. Thte 1 reseeîts to the couple in wîhoei
hoor aucli partira arr givrît Must be tof the
uuîaaeiia whieh conforms to the naine of the ant-
uîîverrssry.

THFR1, are few 1 rettier îineyard views lii
Franice thauî the onîe seen fu-or the chrestui-
covered platforun on wlich stanuds the, old aud
iouîiautic r iâeuYt 1urm - Thert-lias bren ait
old-stauîdigfenîd anîd ivah' of huudreds of
vers behweeui the greatest wiuies of tlîis distit
andî tht- l.-auýtiied Jolîanîuisberg of the lihitir,
anti a girant trial of skill took place <t the Paris
Exhibition of 1867. The jury was conîîtosed
epually of French and Gerinan experts, with a
Rhrnish President, aud two bottles of' the
choiceat Ebine wine were pitted agaiuîst two
bottîrs of Château Vigneau of 1861.- A unauîi-
nions verdict gave the prize ho ('hâteau Vigieau
of Bordeaux, and it wau afterward ascertairîrd
that the Rhinr wiîîe was hakeui fronti a sinîglr
barrel nuade frein grapra cliosen iîîdividually
froin a whole growth. The Frenchi have neyer
forgotteti this victory andi though the (lermnats
dlaimi for their Johannisberg a bouquet thiat la
irudescribable, the Frenchi inaintaixi that for
weahth aud tlelicacy of flavor nîo Iint- inithe
world can touch Château Yqiuenî or ('hûtrau
Vigneau.

SCIENTIFIO.

Somi.;Furnth gt-ograpiliera. are agitîting, the
establishment of an observatory on the top of Mont Pic
IX. in the Apennines, te serve hm the- cenire of Eurepean
meteorologv. 'rbey propose to builti a îuetallii chr.pet
on the suinnmit. ttt whieh visitorast-ii be cîtnveved from
(he foot of tbhe rock ini a captive hailoou,.

Ar a i4bue ,dinnr- reeuîthvgivrit hy the An-
(bropologieai Socie-ty of Paris, a paper was circ,îlated.

th riners of whie.h pled e t.hemi.elves to bequrath their

theatien.z
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